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BIG BANKPUPT SALE
to the fact tnat we have disposed of this stock in bulk we will close our a

Sale T

i

Dry

Saturday Night September 2 1905
if vou have not attended this sale ask some one who has and you will be convinced that this has been a genuine DOLLAR STRET- -

UIW- - cai p nri that ONE DOLLAR spent here will buy as much Dry Goods Clothing or Shoes as TWO DOLLARS will usually buy

m Remember that Saturday September 2nd is positively the
r last day of the Big Bankrupt Sale
T the

Big Tent

YELLOW JACK

Up to Date there Have Been 1556

Cases of Yellow Fever

At New Orleans

4ew Orleans Anp 23 Hut lit-

tle

¬

rariation from the steady improre
luout of the nasi week was made to ¬

day it the Numerical record of the
fovor situation The rnriation U in

the nature of as improvement fer
with a light death list the assvrawM
is that the fever at present has no

tooduuey to aseume a rioleat form

Now Orleans Aug 28 While
the fovor H New Orleans is submit ¬

ting to control the situation in the
country district i le promising
and both the State Hoard of Health
and the Marine Hospital -- en-ice now
have their hands fall in trying to send

Jouate HaiUHee to thoso sections

Goods and at

entire

Under

Shoes

Owing

that are struggling with the disease
Scarcely a day jMisses without the re-

port

¬

of some newly infected point
nd unless doctors and huh are son t

from here there u ho aasnruuee that
the fever will not spread

The worst uest thus far discovered

is that at Leeville near the mouth of
Uayou Lafourche whore nearly two

thirds of a settlemont of 1500 people
have boon infected and whore hovor
al doatliM have ooourred Only nno

doctor is on the scone and hi diff-

iculties

¬

are increased hy the faot that
the sctiloment lies on two banks ofaa
rather wide btroam

President Souchong and his forces

were today engaged in making prep-

arations

¬

to sond rcliof to doctor Dov- -

rou while at the same time tak ¬

ing precautions o cut off commu-

nication

¬

between Loevillo and Now

Orleans There is somo fear that the
Italians there will try to roturn here
thereby adding to the infootion that
nlroady exists in the foreign quartors
lioro

Assistance however is boing ask

ed from other jiiartors in the matter
of physicians and uuraos There is

a steady increase of the disease at
Hanson City in SL Chart oh parish
tho infootion is scattered and increas-

ing

¬

and beyond the control of tho

force thus far sent thoro an inspect
or is asked for at Port Harrow in As-

cension

¬

Governor Hlanchard and Governor

Jelks threaten to become iuvolvud in

a controvoriy ovor the quarantine re-

gulations

¬

of Alabaiua Tho trouble
grows out of a complaint made by

citizens of Louisiana which was ta
ken up by governor Hlanchard Gov-

ernor

¬

Jelks announced that people
who had left Louisiana and desired
to return there would not be permit-

ted

¬

to pass through Alabama unices

lhoy had spent seven days in detention

n

Perkins McReynoids
In iint- - intiu- - prominent cotton

man wh had hutinw in Alabama

went ihcro and traasected his busi ¬

ness in a day He started back to
New Orleans hut was intersected in
Alabama and sent hack to Atlanta n

the ground that he must have bet
seven tsyo out of ItOttisUua before he
could pan through Alalia ma oh his

return Got Htawekanl h a letter
to Governor Jelkt says he doubts
whether any UUt in the Inion has
a right to interfere with inter state
paeeMger traffic and expresses tbe
hone that the matter will he talee
into the Federal Courts for a hear-

ing
¬

Report are beginning to reach
here that Louisiana towns sre begin ¬

ning to suffer soTero from the cutting
off of their supplies At Crowley
for instance all the merchants hare
already run out of flour Moro flour
has been ordered but t radio on the
railroads lias been so badly oripplod
that ltd arrival is matter of groat un-

certain
¬

ty
Tho Italian sodotien hero are re

ceiving appeals from their country ¬

men in tho various infected districts
in tho country for financial ulsistuiieu
and medical supplies They are do-

ing
¬

all in their power to answer the
appeals though already greatly bur-

dened

¬

with tho loeal demands made
upon thorn

In spitu of tho severity of the statu
quarantine engineers aru making dil
ligunt offorts to keep their levoos in
good order

Hrownsville 111 Aug 24 With
OTer 200 laborers here exposed to
oontagion by a negro from Shreveport
who admits ho oame from an iufeetod
yellow fovor point and who is now

critically ill with the fovor here the
people of Hrownsville arc today in
four of an epideuiiu becoming general
ut this point Many citizens hue
been exposed to the disease

li IUT

been instituted Krownsville is
small villago in Whito III

about Ave miles from Carmi

Grand Rapids Mich Aug 24

A case of yellow fovor has boon dis ¬

covered at Crookcry in Ottawa coun
y twnlvc miles from here The pa-

tient
¬

is Godfrey Limburg linomau
who left Now lust Tuosday
He was taken sick Saturday and
physician was not called for several
days

Attention G A R

All comrades of Crittenden Post
and all of fricuds are requested
to assemble at tho Hughes cemetery
noar the Hilly Crow place
tween Marion and Fords Ferry on
Saturday morning Sept 2 for tho
purpose of decorating the gravo of
comrade Joseph W Hughes Every-

body
¬

bring provtsiou and flowers

J M Walkkr Com

xTF vi

Embellishing Marion
i

Contractor Gwrjtc W Shwslueir
of this rity has completed all hi

contracts at Marion and ha returned
home Mr SebwalMeir wss smniir
the lowest in the number of bidder
for tbe erection of aeierul briek brail

dings in tbe thriving Crittenden coun
ty metropolU and bit work Inisb
ed attest its competency The build-

ing erected by him are among the
bandeomeit in that part of the niy
where new structure are needed to
replace tboee burned in the dotrue
tire fire of several moutk ago

The buiMiugi ereeted by Mr Sob
walmeier are Two story briek tern
room for Hay ward dogbJe two story
Uriel store room for Urme two story
preoeed briek olTiee buibjiiig for S
Marshall Jenkinsr two story ofilee

building for James Jauio
The work was done in throe months

time and add not a little 16 the beau
ty of Marion and ltd business aspeeU

Henderson Journal

The Tobacco Outlook
Win 11 ilyau manager at H m

ereoH for the large tobneeo interest ef
Itobort Gallagher the great UibaetO

niauufncturer of Helfat Irlsnd
was at the Louisville hotel last night
en route to vreticb Liek prin fer

stay of several weeks sa tho
Louisville Courier Journal He Is

aeoompauiod by Mrs Kyan Ir Ily
au says

I havo looked into the or op proa
peets in Hundorsou county personal ¬

ly and am of the opinion that there
will not bo mote than Tf par cent of
an average yiold In Webster Da
vioss Inion and Hopkins counties
the same reports have come to my
ears This shortogo In the emp is
duo to tho heavy rains of last month
Farmers won unable to proporly work
the crop and the weeds and rmss
ran wild tliirs greutlv retaiiuir the
frrktitlt r lik ttM I i 1

1 41inm VI kill IVIIUDUUi 111 IIIKIITntnet luaraiitiuu ations nave1
regu

Hand districts many crons of tobacco
a

oounty

a

Orleans

a

their

old lie

a

a

wero drowned out Kvon tobacco on
the highlands did not oseape damage
in one way or the othor Thu has
been the worst season for toburcu In
Western Keutuck that has been ox
porieuced for thirty yours

Notice
To Kdward Allen Pittsburg 1s

Vou are hereby notified that I will
havo tho surveyor and proucssionurs
of Crittenden County Ivy to meet
at the black oak corner to my Simp ¬

son land on Tradewater river said
comer being near tho Northeast cor-
ner

¬

to tho old Ncwcom field on tho
2th day of September lJIOf at II a
in for the purpose of processioning
and remarking the linos and corners
between your land and tho land pur-
chased

¬

by from thu Mrs Simpson
and known as my Simpson farm and
you are hereby notited to bo present
at the said time with your title ap
pcrs and any proof you may have as
to tho correct location of said lines
and corners K L NUNS

This HJth day of August 1905

25000 Suit Against the I C

Isdorsh New DeUKM rsl V

for J id MM was lied is I r i

court today tbmugb Taylor A Lu

v Feli Hudolpb ednjiniim r f

the Clitford Wilton pute tmi
the Illinois Central rsilneid rout
ny

Wilson was killed whilr in tbr rn
ploy of the railroad company m tl
I C ird here A suit wa broiiM
hirtly after by hi iter lra -

Wilon againat the railrttadr ompan
as adminislmtrix of her mother

into She has sine married now W

iug Mrs Jell Dean of Cariil ror
ty and thus forfeits the title a d

minUtmtor of the aeute
Tlie origiiml suit was 4imisMl and

Mr Kodolph bring a new one in h

half of thotteUU

Slatn on His Couch

Lswreneeburp Ky Aug SI --

Que of tbe ifloet horrible murder
orer committed in Anderson county
wna that of James Yrk a wealthy
tefiMeHt who was bol to death at
his home five utile southwest nf tln
eily He remained abme at hom all
day while the ether niejuber f tl
family attended tbowouuty fair On
their return at night the lifrlcM fnu
of their aged kinsman h found on
hit eoucb whe he lay sleeping wln u

tho doed was perpetrated The top
of his hend had been blown entirely
off and his loft arm on which Ins
hood reeled was torn away A dou
ble barrelled shotgun Mas the gnu
used and two loads took effect The
weapon was evidently fired from a
di stance of six feet through an ohmi
door It is thought hy miiiio people
that the deed was done for the pur
KMe of robbery but the house wa

found to be in perfect order and tho
small amount of money there was
in tho house was loft undisturbed
This opinion has been disregarded by
many and the general opinion now is
that the murder was committed hy
parties who would be benefitted by
his death Hloodhouuds uoro taken
to the scene of tho tragedy but thus
fnr they have failed to strike tin
trail The adjaoont community it
rery much wrought up oer the da
lordly crime and no means will b

left untried to bring the murden r

to justice

What Woman Wants

To love
To be loved
To be told o Homctimes

To have Homcthiu to do
To be dealt with niucerely
To be praificd onco in awhile
To have her judgomont respected
To be sympathetically understood
To have a great big hearted boHH

who will let her have her own way

Marion
Kentucky

frW

For SicK Livers
A PURELY VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

QUICKLY CURES riisziall liver complaints
A GUARANTEED CURE fr all dit produced It
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD On boUl pur

Lcbstsd today rruy tsva you s tics pil tomorrow

CUEED OP CHILLS AND TEVEI AFTE1
ALL OTHER MEDICINES TAILED

Mri W A Whllcwcll Kmory Te
write Mr child h4 rhilU snd cvrr
or oar year We tried all klodi of

tncdlcinr and finally an acquaintance of
talae rccoturrodrl llribjoe Wc ul
thrrc bottlrf snd the child la now cewu
nleterv cure You hare my jxrnmilor
to puullslt this testimonial s I chrec
fully recommend Hciblnc to all snotWcis
luring children afflicted as mine

UXQl MTTLE Sec UT TMC OWUint

IALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
ST LOWS U 5 A

IOLO AND RECOMMENDED SY

Woods Ormc Druggists Marion Ky

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Wc have opened up a Blacksmith Shop in the Jim K

ker Stand near the mill and arc prepared to do all knuls J
Repair Work on short notice

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

I

Give us a call when in need of anything in our line 0j

prices are reasonable and we will appreciate your patronaj

GUESS HUSKEY Marion Kentucky

Only Cold Storage in the City

Perishable goods such as BUTTER
EGGS and GROCERIES BANANAS

APPLES LEMONS etc always kept

in cold storage Bottled drinks spe-

cialty

¬

ICE that is clean and clear
Dolivorvil to any part of the city

Tf

phone 200 John Sutherland


